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MI80TilI.LA.NY.
THREE WORDS OF BTREl^aTH.
BT SCIIlLriBR.

There ere three leeeone I woul4 write—
Three words as with a burning pen^
Id Iraclngi of eternal light
Upon the hearts of men< '*
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Have Hope. Tbongh clouds environ now,
And Oladness hides hor head In scorn,
Put lliou the shadow from thy brow—
^ Ho night but hath its morn.
Have Faith. Where’er thy bark is driven—
The calm’s disport, the tempest's mirth—
Know this—Ood rales the hosts of heaven,
Tb' inhabitants of earth.
Have Love. Not love alone for onoj
But man, as roan, thy broth<irs call,
And scatter, like the circling sun,
Thy charities on all.
Thus grave these lessons on thy soul—
Hope, Frtith. and Love—and tbou shalt find
Strength when life's surges rudest roll,
Light when thou else wert blind.

VOL. XVII.

WATERYILLE, MAINE.........FRIDAY, JOLY 31, 18()3.

NO. 4.

where unsought opportunities of choice do not
abound, the result may not improbably .bo
such a lov« and marffage as tbe mother and
every one else contemplates with astonishment. Some such astonishment I recollect to
have expressed on an occasion of the kind to
an illustrious poet and philosopher,? whose
reply I have always borne in mind when
other cases have come under my observation-—
‘ We have no reason lo bo surprised, unless
we know what may have been the young la
dy’s opportunities. If Miranda had not fallen
in with Ferdinand, she would have been in
love with Caliban.’
Judge Cadwallader of Philadelphia, of the
United Stales District Court in that city, b’as
decided that any oq,e who resists tbe draft par
ticipates in the rebellion,
New York City romains quiet, and the po
lice and soldiers are arresting rioters and
,4
^ ^
recovering stolen property. The draff will be
rrsuinod as soon ns the necessary arrangements
can be made.
.
Hon. John J. Crittenden died at Frankfort’
ivy., on the Ufitli.
Several of the. Boston Rioters have been
examined and fully committed lor-lrial.
MnssacliUBells had 18 regiments and 4 bat-

OUR TABIiS'
Falkner before, was now in turn deceived by his studying of her tastes, his constant regardthe pleasure Isabel apparently received from fulness of her wislio.s,.might deceive others,
Tnit Atlantic Monthly. — The cohtonts of the
his society, And thus (he breach widened be but Isabel well knew that it was not love that
August number, just is&ued, nro ns follows;^
tween them.
actuated him, for |j^is own lips had told her so.
' An Amcrio&ii iu tho House of Lords,’ by F. WRy>
KI>H MAXIIAMv i
II. WIM;,
KDIT 0 n8.
But for the mother’s interference, liow far
Her parents were elated at her success ; but
,]iin(1, .Tr., is a spiritod .Y'nnkoo photpgniph of this Au
dilTerent would have been the record of these Mrs. Ashley noted the (reqiient gloom ef hor
AUNT ESTHER'S UOWBT.
gust body; * Theodore WiiUhrop’t Writings,' are bripfly
two lives I Isabel's love would have ennobled manner, when free from excitement; and then WATERVILLE ... JULY 31, 18G3. rovjcwed by one of hla many ndmireis; ‘ Debby’s De
A TALE OP MARRIED LIFE.
but,’is an honestly good story; Wet Weather Work,’
Ralph Bramley'g impulsive character, and de the still small, voice of conscience would sum
'You aro wasting all your eloquence, mam veloped the higher resources ofhis nature. mon her lo its tribunal, until one survey of
A GEN IS / OR THE MAIL.
continued by Iko Mtirvoi, thouith tnirly dripping with
ma, fur I will never marry a man that I do Great was the hazard that both ran. and if those elegant apartments, flasliing with mirrors 8. M. rBTTlSNUlLL A 00-, Nuwspaiter AgcnM, No. 10 8tato moisture, is by ,no means dry reading-; ' Clfio Ban
Doaton, aud 37 I’ark Row, New York, are Agents for tUe
not love ; and Arthur.Falkner I a widower of either escaped unharmed it was not because and adorned with the coitlicst furniture, drove Bttvet,
KASTERif Mail, und are authorised to itcetre adrerllsemeniB quets,’ by Hawthorne, is loll ol humor and most ndiniand .iiibscripiloQS, at tbe esnie rates ms roipilred Ht this oflloe.
all othera I Ugh I tba very thought gives me they were not subjected to perilous lomptaiions. away all accusing tlioushls.
nibly done; ‘ The Geological Midulo Ago,’is Aijother
8. U. NILR8, Newspaper Adrertislng Agent, No. 1 Scollaya
a chill! ’
Ralph Bramley came no more lo Mr. Ash
And so, the weeks flew on, and mid-winter BuUiUng, Court street, Uoston, is Muthorlsed to tvoolve ad^er* popular soientiHc. article by Agassiz; ‘ The Flour-dc•You will do as you please, of course. Miss ley’s, and the field was left open to Mr. Falk with its tide ol fashionable parties, was ushered .(Utfiueiitd at the same rates ns required by us.
Its in Florida,'is another chapter of curly American
UJr'Advertisi^rs abroad aro refoured to the agents nametl llisiory,Bi-nphloall.v (lime; ‘Sidr-GlnncH sf Hiirvur^teriis''io the Gettysburg battle, and her’dead
Bel. After always having had your own way, ner. His brilliant conversational talents, and in. Mr. Falkner proud of the attenlioii his oboTi'.
■* /
it ia.Dot to be expected that you should regard his aristocyatin air, won him Isabel’s re.speci wife received, urged her from one scene of
Uaij: Hatnillon, is a cbarscterlsttcTiir^ j,
or eight hundred.
ALL LKTTEHS AND C0MMUMCATI0N8.
8|»Icy review oi oertuin queer (Icings at Cumb|j(lge;l
my wishes in any matter, Your Aunt Esther and admiration ; but when, after the lapse of gaiety to anotiior. At length Mrs. Ray, the
either to the businofw or editorial departments of this
^he Maine State Seminary win hereafter
baa filled your head with her queer notions ; a few weeks, he made proposals for her band,' acknowledged leader of the ton, gave her Relating
M|'er, fihonlcUhe addressvd lo * Maxuam & Wiso,' or * K.ahtsrn • I’oiitioHi rrobicms and Condilious uf feaoe,' by Judge j
Woodbury Davis, of our State, discusses jrrave end .
but remember, ‘ ns you make your bed, so you she rejected them unequivocally. His porsa- grand hall of the season. At a late hour, ap &[ail Urncs.'
iinpurtiiat national quostiens. 'I'ticre are also the usual ko known 03“ Bafes College.’
I
must lie,’ and, with yonr relined tastes and ex- verance, added to her mother's constant per peared Isabel and her husband, and every eye
,7 .,
Nevada Tkuuitoiit. — So rapid is the well written Reviews and Literary Nolloes «nd several I
pensive habits, if you marry a poor man, you suasions and her own pique, at length prevail centered upon thepi, as they advanced ihrough
fine poems.
j .1 hilatlelphia relusod to appropriate money
will pay hourly penance for it.’
growth
and
expansion
of
our
country
that
it
is
ed. and Isabel Ashley and Arthur Falkner the suite of drawing rooms to their hostess.
Tho Allanlic is published hy Ticknor i rioltls, 130, to pay the exemption of drafted men, but voIsabel Ashley made no reply, but a smile were betrothed. What a whirlpool of excite Isabel, pure as the pearls she wore, seemed no easy task lo kcepjrosled in its geography
iVashiugiou St., Uostou, nt »3 a year, nnd' is sold by (eJ 51,000,000 for the relief of iho families, of
- hovered ou her lips as she leaned over her ment she was then plunged into. Congratula- unconscious of all the adiuiiation she excited. and statistics. How many of our render-s can a!i
periodical dealers.
I
. .
work-table'and-re-arranged the ivory spools of tions were showered upon her,, and every
conscripts.
Her appearance was indeed striking in thw give the boundnricB of the Territory of Neva
The Ladif.s* UhroaiToHV, lur AiiftUtt, hap two (ino I
floss and ibreadr which were already in ele waking hour was absorbed by the visits ol her
extrenie. Her clear, rich complexion was a da, or name its capital or chief places ? And engravings—* Saved,’and a portrait of Banjamio West.
^ Ctt80| lo lest llie constitutionality of (ho
gant order.
friends, or the busy preparations that were
^ Mrs. Ashley was right. Aunt Either, a going on, in the purchasing and making up of sliado more pale, her deep blue eyes a trifle yet here we have before us a copy of the Tlio reading of the number is oT tho usual excellence lenrollnsent act, will pi^obably be made up ia
York, by mutual consent,
sister of Mr. Ashley’s, who, until of late years, her wardrobe, which her pa.-euts insisted larger and more intense in their depth of ex Virginia Daily Union, a large, handsomely aud variety. I’iiblished by I’oo & Hitchcock, Ciaoiu-:
nati, nl iS'i.OO a ydar.
.1
. ,
bad made her home iu their household, had should be of ths most cosily and beautiful fab pression, the whole contour of her face, in short
'Vasion. The Richindeed filled Isabel's bead with tier ‘ queer rics that could be found. She had iio oppor more severely classical titan it liud seemed, a printed sheet, that would be-creditable to any
Reason OF Lee’s In
nvasion
War of Rkdemi’tion.—Two corps of I
noti.pns.* She it was who, from the cradle, hud tunity for reflection, and so she was hurried on , few short months before; hut, then, far more ol our Atlantic cities, liberally filled with ad
I
mond
Dispateli
says
;
■A labored to instill into her mind a love of until a day or'so befura the wedding she ac allracrrv'e whs her matronly dignity than the vertisements—showing that this far-off, little Lee’s nrniy aro repotted at Culpepper, while i ‘ There aro persons who lliink, nnd have
girlish freshness which it had replaced.
’t truth—to develbpe her spiritual nature, as well
nrsi, that Hie invasion of
companied Mr. Falkner to-a florists to select
Nothing could be more becoming than her known country abounds in thiiving, enterpris Ewell, at last accounts was still in tho Sbunan-I
.'I as her intellect — to impress the religious some new plants for his conservatory. While
doali
valley.
A
smart
fight
was
bad
at
Ma
i
Pennsylvania
was
a rasligand dangerous exrich dross of maize colored satin, with its ber ing people. Turning lo the American Alman
principle upon her character ; and, although
he was engaged in giving particular directions tha and dehp flouncings of costly lace : and ac, we find that the Territory had a popula nassas Gap,on Thursday, in wliicb, lliougb (he | periment, which there was no justification for
there bad been much in the fashionable moth- to (he gardener, Isabel sauntered down a green
never were arms and neck revealed more
rebels largely outnumbered the Federnl.s, our, ''"'’"’S '"idvrlaken. We arc not one of those.
t-- er's example to- counteract the effects of her
On the contrary, wo believo when tha secret
aisle, where roses and geraniums and fuschiui, faultlessly fair or morq symmetrically muuldetl.- tion of 50,508 in 1800, about one half being
,1^ teachings, yet the seed .«o early planted could
forces were fuccessliil and drove the enemy Aistory of'this war shall have been published
leaning around and over, woed her still farther Her. magnifleient black hair was dressed I Indians; its cap'ilal is Carson City, with a
never be wholly rooted out.
with heavy loss.
the cunduct of the General will be amply juiI ■ Aime-Mnrtin has said, that the most dilficult on, when, face to face, shehiel Ralph Bramley entirely without ornament, save at one side, j population of 2500, while Virginia City had a i The rolling slock cf four railroads was left
lilied by circumstances of which we are now
in
the
narrow
passag’d
way.
where,
looped
in
(ha
braid,
hung
a
most
perfect
population of 3000 in October, 1802. The I
thing on- earth is not merely to do good, hiit to
Isabel received (hat upraiding glance with spray of valley lilies.
''
; famous Washoe mines aro in this territory, | in our hands hy tho rebels, when Jackson was and must for a generation remain completely
inspire others, and to cause them to love it.
no
stoical
nerves,
and
in
a
moment
her
tell
tale
‘
How
beautiful
she
is
?
’
ovacualeilr' 'This included 40 engines ; nnd the ignorant.'
■; In this respect Aunt Esther had been success‘ More beautiful than over! ’ were the whis and the whole country is rich in mineral .Southern'papers say the loss is wholly irrepar
Gould any of the Northern Copperheads
, ' ful. However faulty Isabel’s character might ayes revealed all. Sgspowerful were the emo
wealth,
as
an
evidence
of
which,
ns
well
as
of
supply
this information, if they should think it
'be, there existed in her heart that full iippre- tions that overwhelmed her, she scarcely knew pered exclamations.
‘ Who is it ? who is it ? ' asked a fair young the patriotism of the inliabilniils. it- is slated able. Johnston, with a force of 30,000 was
.ciativeness of goodness’, which ultimately will that .Ralph had seized her liand, but the tnrranl
safe
or
advisable?
Wo trust the matter will be
lead (he soul onward and upward toward In of eloquent words that rt-as poured into her stranger.from a northern city of the gentleman tlial lasl fall. Storey county alone made a con reported at Brandon. Many of tho Mis.sissip- cleared up before (he present generation passes
ears
recalled
'liar
lo
herself,
and
snatching
upon
whose
arm
she
was
leaning.
tribution ol $20,'22G,22 to the Sanitary' Com pi (ilanters are anxious lo return to lliu Union.
finity. ' The chain commenced on earth does
__
‘That is Mrs. Falkner—the belle of the mission, in eight massive silver .bars, five of
not break, but ascends to lose itself in heaven-’ away her hand, she said reproachfully ;
A raid into rebel territory, from Wash oil’the stage.
‘
It
is
loo
lata
now—too
late,’
and
darted
season.
Is
it
possible
you
have
not
met
her
Mrs. Ashley watched her daughter’s; occupation
ington, N. C. was vary successful. A'railroad
The Rebels at McConnei.lsburo, Pa.
rvhich weighed 111 younds each. I
; until the angry flush with which she had last back to the spot where she had left- Mr. Falk before ? ’ was the answer.
bridge across the Nause River, near Rocky Tito editor of lliu Fulton Republican, publish
ner,
as
though
she
would
have
sought
his
pro
Our
thanks
ate
due
to
Mr.
Edwin
B.Crow.
‘You
forget
this
is
my
first
appearance
in
spoken died out of her cheeks, and then, in a
ed at McCunnellsburg, Pa., says that while the
■< calmer tone, slie*'proceeded to give quite a lection against herself. He was not there. New York society. And that is her fallter, I ell, for several copies of the above named pa Mount, was burned ; several miles of Iho rebels occupied that (own his otilce was point
Not
many
minutes
elapsed,
however,
before
ho
suppose?’
I rack of the Wilmington and Whldon railroad ed out to them by the Copperheads as an abi*
■ lengthy . lecture, during, which she touched
per.
"
t
• By no means—her husband.’ i
■ .......... ........... ..
■ feelingly upon the elegance of Mr. Falkner’s joined.her, and .then her w.ildly agitated man
destroyed ; a cotton factory was. destroyed lilion concern. Several of (he ofiicera called
ner
did
not
escape
his.penelraliPg
glances.
T
own
MiciiTiNa.
—
Our
Selectmen
have
‘ You don't say so I why she is so young,
s .', ‘ menage,’the distinguished position which a
Had laabel looked, up into his eyes she and his hair is^aelmost gray. Poor thing ! I po.sted a warrant fur a meeting uf tlie voters with a large quautity of cotton, 30,000 pounds upon him and u.sked to see his files. After
;■ lady qualified tp„ preside over such a mansion
examining’’litem the Lieutenant in command
would
have been startled at the dark fire that thought her eyes were not happy ones. .Uo you
. could not fail to hold in society, and then, in
on Saturday afternoon next, at wliicb they will of bacon. &c. Some prisoners were taken, said: ‘ 1 see, sir, this is a Republican paper;
was
smouldering
there.
He
asked
no
questions,
know
why'slie
married
him
?
’
and two or three hundred contrabands follow
. strong; and glaring contrast wajs held up to view
you advocate a vigorous prosocu|ioa of (he
The gentleman smiled at her naive and be called upon to decidrf if they will'pay 9300 ed the expedition on i(s~^feturn.
the life of self denial which a young couple but sinfply saying ‘ We had better go directly
war, nnd aro in favor of sustaining your govto cacb dratted man of our quota wbo shall bo
home, you have bud too much exertion this earnest questioning.
must necessarily lead.
One of the Massachusetts regiments fell in erninent in evcrylliing. I like to see a man
morning,’
and
gave
orders
accordingly
to
the
mustered
into
tbe
service
of
tlie
United-Stales
‘
1
can
tell
you
what
is
current
in
lociely,’
'Isabel glanced up at her mother misch'ievto an ambuscade, recently, at-, Donaldsonville, one thing or another.’ Taking several copies
■ ously, her dark blue eyes twinkling with fun coacbman, who left them at Mr. Ashley's door. lie answered. ‘ It is hinted there that the or furnish a substitute.
La., and lost 150 men. Gen, Banks ia cun- of the paper, they left without molesting any
5; through their black and silken lashes, and Gladly would Isabel have been alone, bur daughter’s choice wou.ld hsive rested elsewhere,
thing in the ufiice, to the groat indignation of
Jeff. Davis 'has appointed An;; I2ili as n
there
was
no
such
release
for
her.
Mr.
Falk
had
it
not
been
for
an
ambitious
mother;
but,
Icmplaling active offensivSv.movements nnd the copperheads of that place.
.-.‘shaking her head^lowly, said —
day
of
bumilialiori
and
prijyer.
ner
led
the
way
into
the
drawing
room,
and
for my own part. I think it gossip, for Falkner
I
• It is of no use, mamma—of no use. I-have
will attempt the recapture of Brashenr City
The Hollow Suell.— Gen. Joe Jolinstori
^
such ‘ queer notions,’ as to make me prefer to' carefully closing the door, asked Iter attention seems quite devoted to his young bride, and she
Wherever the colored troops have been and tho Opolousus railroad.
for
a
few
moments.
Isabel
tremblingly
sunk
has coiifirined in the most striking manner the
is so perteclly salislled with liis deration as I o
. be that* tearful iliing, * an old.mutd,’ even if 1
tiled—whether
raw
eontruband.<,
or
the
freed
An e.xpedilioii from Charleston, up the Ka justness ol Gen. Grierson's stntement that tho
. ! bad to work for my living, than (b live idle in do.wn upon tlic nearest seat, while she f'cll^ he utterly regardless of the attention paid her men of the North or South — they liave inva'rather than saw, that he remained standing by others. I neyer^ saw'a .person more so.
nawha valley to Wythesville, for the purpose confederacy is hut -a hollow shell. Me and
a paradise, with one whom I did not love.’
After all, Falkner
a fine looking man, very riahly fought bravely anil persisleutly, some
Guv. Pettus ami the cuul'aderato government
Mrs. Ashley gathered up her needle work, before her, with a resolute, defiant air.
‘ I do not know, Mias Ashley, to whom ! elegant in his address, and I see no reason why times sliainiiig their oilleers aud while com^ of culling ihe Virginia and Tenneseo railroad, worked for seven weeks to gather a force largo
^ and. as she prepared to leave the room, said
was
completely
successful.
The
town
was
am indebted fur the effurt, so honorably made, lie should not be as ab|e lo command the love rades by their superior courage. Wliy can
enough to compel Grant to raise the siege of
® bitterly —
captured after a hard fight, 120 prisoners ta Vicksburg. Davis, in a speech at Vicksburg
• It is quite easy to see who might have a lo deprive me of a bride, neither do I .wish and respect of his wife as any of the striplings we not have many mure of them ?
ken, with 2 pieces of artillery and 700 stand Of B few muiillis ago, expatiated on tho trurisCencertain person's hand for the asking of it; hut you to tell me ; for so long as I remain in ig of the present day, two thirds of (hem brainless
A gieai destruction of sugar at Havana, by arms. The citizens having fired upon our dunl imporluiico of (ho place nnd declared
if I am not greatly mistaken, Ralph Rramley norance, I shall be unable to^visit upon liiin fops, and (he other third ns vain and self con
lliat it should he held at all hazards. .He has '
is wise enough to make n.o. declarations to a' the punishment that he deserves, but I desire ceited as a woman of the little talent they have. fire, is reported.
soldiers, Ihe town was burned.
evidently exerted himself to (ho utmost to
‘ For shame, Mr. Macon. ‘ Vain aud self
portionless lady, however far vanity may tempt that you should know that I overheard the
When shall the freedmen he re consigned to
An expediwn sent into the Red Ij;ivcr jg- keep his promise. Gov. Peflus issued ap ex
conversation^ and ’—here liis tones look a tinge conceited as a woman!’ That is really loo
him to lead her.’
slavery ? Stanton, our-Secretuty of War, says- gion caplui;e'(5 two steamers, con)prilIe^,,JTC cited appeal tailie citizens of Mississippi, after
of
sarcasm,
‘
and
that
I
commend
you
for
the
bad.
But
as
you
are
so
severe
on
your
own
The dootclosed. Mrs. Ashley was not there’
I When the negro blood which was shed be rebels to destroy two more, aad''to&lMt iffge the fall ol Jackson, to come forward und save
to see the efifecl of her words ; they bad gone course you put’sued. You were perfectly right sex, I will not quarrel with you on behalf of
in saying that it was ‘ too lute.’ Too late it mine, provided you will tell me whether you fore Port Hudson and at Millikeii’s Bend quantity of ammunition, sugar, salt, and other their Stale, which would ha nt the mercy of
bouie. ■
the foe, if Vicksburg should fall. Johnston
At first the hot tears dropped slowly and most certainly is, and I would advise yon in class yourself with the first two tliirds or with shall return from the ground to circulate in the slore.s.
veins of living men, then, but never till then,
has sernpod lugelher all the forces, regular and
_
.
‘
heavily from Isabel’s eyes, as she sat impa case you should have any further coininunica- the last.’
The notorious gurirrilla, Morgan, who has irregtilar, iliiu he could raise iri Mississippi,.
Mr. Macon replied in such a may as to by consent or action of mine, shall one freeil
liently beating the footstool, upon which one lion with your friend, lo let him know that I
roan emancipated by the Pie.sidciil's pruelaiiia reecully beer, on a raid into Indiana and Ohio, Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina, and
continue the bantering conver.^'ation.
fool rested ; but as the tide ol thought swelled am not a man to be trifled with.'
Isabel looked up imploringly. A wild ap
has drawn away a part of Bragg's army, and
Mennwliile Mr. and Mrs. Falkner reached tion he returned lo slavery !’
Inis been captured with all his forces.
on, her cheeks glowed vividly, and at length,
yet BO completely lin'd tho vyhole country been
burying her face iu her hands, she wept like a peal for release was iremblng upon her lips, the saloon llial was given up to the dancers.
No,
V
assai.boho Express.— Bear in
Gen.
Blunt
has
again
routed
(he
rebels
in
but une look uqon that face was enough. She Here, as usual, Isabel was soon surrounded by
sl(ipped of its able hodicil men, that Johnston
child.
mind, all ye who are interested, that Mr. Aakansas, taking some prisoners and a quan has scarcely been able lo annoy tho rear of
Could it be that Ralph Bramley had been knew that she might as well kneel to marble, a-circle of admirers ; for, as to admire Mrs.
Grant. There could ha do halter proof ol (he
Falkner was tbe fasbion, they were willing Ip Palmer, tho new proprialor of this line, ie tity of commissary stores.
trifling with her? Could it be that the heart,, and ber lips were sealed.
Arthur Falkner read that glance, and an subject themselves lo ber oold,‘'allhougb never givi’ng the most careful attenliun lo all matters
The seige of Fort Wagner, on James Island, fact that (he capacity of the South to furnish
which had seemed to her so noble and good,
ungracious reception. This evening Ralph committed lo his care. This Express is a at Charleston, continues. On the lOih Ihe troops is exhausted. It has reised its last army.
should be so utterly selfish as her mother would swered it.
‘ We Will here have an understanding—it is Bramley was tbe first lo solicit ber bund in a
have her think ? • No, no, no !were the words
great convenience to the citjzens of Waterville, rebels attempted to drive our forces from Ihe Wherever our troops penetrate into (he inte
rior, they find the shell us hollow as Grierson
ID which her thoughts found audible adswer, as as well DOW as hereafter—and that you may waltz. Jli^ perlinueily displeased ber, for she Winslow, and Vassalboro, and should he p.atIsland, but they were repulsed wiih heavy Joss. found it in Mississippi. Grant and Banks can
she arose from her chair and hurried up to her feel that we stand upon equal terms, I will had alw^s refused to dunce with him since
Subsequently our forces were repulsed in a now dispose ol all the forces west of Georgia.
chamber, -where she spent the remainder of the convince you that you receive no more than ber marriage, and, resolving lo punish him, she ronized hy all whose interest it promotes.
Rosecraits’army is largely superior to Bragg’s
afternoon in recalling every word and look, you give. I persevered in my suit to you. immediately afterwarii waltzed with-another.
Trotting.—Mr. John A. Jodkine, lessee of charge upon Fort Wagner, losing heavily.
If Lee’s army should be broken up the armed
every tone, that bad led her to believe that Miss Ashley,-not from any lancied sentiment Her husband noticed this breach of etiqoelle, the Waterville Park, has arranged for a trot
Grarit'has
evacuated
Jackson
and
retired
lo
power of the rebellion would make but a sorry
one day she should listen to an open avowal of of lave, but because yuur acromplishmentf), and censured hi* wife severely for it in his
Vicksburg, having destroyed all Ihe machine show.
^ ,
[Frovidence Journal.
the love which, heretofore, she had not doubted. your beauty, your grace of manners, your own mind. Had he had tho least suspicion Commoncement Day, Wednesday the 12lli of
She knew his ambition; she knew that she position in society, were all such as would that Bramley was the one whose avowal of August, at 1 o’clock P. M. Three purses— shops, rolling stock, cannon, and the railroad
‘ fly doing good with hi* moooy,’ says Rutledge, ‘ a
should be a dowerless wife, her parents’ ex cause me to feel pride in presenting you lo the love he bad overjieard, he would have com 840, 825, and $l5—wjll be up ;-aqd arrange- track Jtelween the two places. The library of iiiuD,
ns it were, Stumps tha imago of Qod upon it, and
pensive manner of.living requiring tlieir whole world as my wife. T need not enumerafte your mended her instead.
Jeff. Davis, captured at Jackson, it is sajd, makes it pass current fur the meroh*ndlsa of henvao,’
rae'nis are well planned for a line time.
motives
iri'
accepting
me;
but
with
all
ths
[
to
be
continued
.]
income ; and, therefore, that years must elapse
Tha Unltimore elty council bnvo voted to expel from
THr Bells.—'The famous Peak Family of contained many letters and documents which
before they 'could be united, Sill, what was luxuries of life at my disposal, I cnnbitkr (hat
the sohools all children who will not learn to king the
A correspondent, at Port Hudson writes : bell ringers, in all their various attractions, wi|l throw much light upon tho secret history naliuniil
we
shall
be
equally
indebted
to
each^lher.
airs, 'the ouimcil also voted lo give the
(hat to her ? There was surely no saciifice in
‘ The aegession of tlie negro troops is a perfect
Christian commission $000 and tha cost of n salute, iuof the rebellion.
(he present, with her pleasaul home and bis Your countenance betrayed lo me your love God send. The sun, which molts our North und— in- lull numbers and costume, are to perslead of huruing powder over tbe fall of Vicksburg.
‘
frequent society ; and, once secure in the pos lor another. With more sincerity, I (ell you ern hoys, they endure remarkably. And form at Town Hall July 80lh. Nobody
7'ime and labor are money.—Save up your How can it be proved that a horse has six tegs ? Be
session of his love, how could tho future be in words, that my heart is buried io the gravo. another point to their credit: they do most of need bp. cautioned (o go ear.ly if they would
cause ha ha* fore legs in front and two behiud.
refuse grease and fatty substances und pur How Iho Prince ot Wales popped the question to Ihe
otherwise than bright, with the confidence that of the one who was my wife, and I have lived tbe work in the trenches—not that it is the
she felt that Us intellect would one day win- lung enough since her death to know that it design of lliq General to use them at any low get a stat; the Peak Family, never fail of chase a box of tlio Sapouifler or Concentrated Princess uf Denmark—’ Please iltii/n to marry me V '
him a name md a position 'which the proude.t can have no resurrection. 1 am called obsti er employ than our white troops, for these crowded houses, and the lovers ol music it> this Lye; blend (lie two together (foilowiug the And the fair Dane deiynut.
nate, Miss Ashley—firm, I most ceilainly am,
heiress in the land might covet sharing ?
Arohie was.cautioned about holding his fork,
work there too, but it is because they endure place hold them mo'st cordially in memory. , directions pctioippariying eachJ)ox) and you as Little
It came iu oloss pruxtintly to his eye, his mother
That night she went down to the drawipg- and believe me while life lasts I will never It better-, and especially the beat.'
telling
Ilian
he might put hie eye out aud be blind.
The
New
'York
Times
says
‘
there
are
as
' '
will find you hwe made tiiejbest soft aoap you He gave it that
roo'm to meet Ralph Diamley with a'^l^eavy yield you to anotbur,'
a Three-year olAcousideretion and a bright
Isabel
beard
every
word—heard
and
'an
surances
that
Gov.
Seymour
intends
to
assume
idea
slruok
him.
‘ I'heu, mamma,' said he triumphant
heart. Her suspicions awakened, her cuniiever used. Tbe only genuine -article ie that
Paint to Enduuw Mr. Rivers says, that
deuce shaken, and she resolved she would be swered not. It seemed to.her, that paralyzed boiling coal tar, with slacked lime, will make.a no position antagonistic to the GeneruTGov put up by the Pennsylvaoia Salt Manufactur ly,-‘ 1 could bevo a dog.'
What is tbs dilTerenoe between a pilschievous maul*
more guarded in her manner, while she by bis cold demeaqor, she was turning into chining suifaee on wood work, and wall of any ernment, or calculated to bring this Stale in
ing; Company.. See Hiivepiiteurcrit iu aniotbi^r and a beautiful young lady ? Una harms tlie chess* ami
welched for a.betrayal of' Ids liue sentiments. Slone. Even when be left her alone, not a kind, wliieh is imperilhablu as stone:, it is'
Ijis
other charms the lies.
column.____________ _____ __
Mrs. Ashley was already there, and Isabel, leai' came to ber aid ; and from that hour she therefore, better (ban all the' paints in tlia cuoflict w'ilh it.
By. the'regulations of the War Depai’traent enoh Pro
expressed
no
interest
in
any
of
the
arrange
The larnal^Yankee must have ^JTnewspaper
in no mood to mingle in their trifling conver
n or Id for the outside work of- outhouses, aad
Makriaoe of Dacouteus. Henry Tay vost Marshal ie required to publish ths naraee of drafted
tnou exempted on account of phyeical disability, with
sation, sat apart, while her mother adroitly l^d ments that were being made—no emotion at buildings connected with tlie garden.
wherever
he
goes;
and
no
sooner
has
he
lor, in Ilia ‘ Notes from Life ’ comprised not a Ibe oanss of exemption.
the way to a discussioo upon the folly of'a eight of the elegant presents that were lavish
A Qoeeu Old State.—Massachuselis is ivorked .bis way into a Southern town titan he little sound as well a* practical philosophy
ed upon her: until at last ev^n her mother
Both the sons of Edward Everett—one of. whom ha*
young couple marrying without means.
jnst graduated at Cambridge, EngiauH — have been
"Mr. Bramley went even further than her grew troubled and distressed, and questioned very eccentric. She is eo,fanatical arid so rad straightway proceeds lo enlighten the lieallien upon lliu incidents leading to roaiiiage, and drafted. Both have made uo their minds, tc serve In
self in his disapproval. It seemed that he her as lo the cause of her altered appearance ; ical that she has never had a Copperhead con inrough the medium of the press. Tliiough (lie relation of inolber* thereto. We give it person, instoad of procuring a substitute or paying tha
Mr. Everett himself declares that if bo ie drafted
could scarcely find terms of censure strong but Isabel’s nature was a proud one, and she vention, never dictated the terms on which she the politeness of a youug friend, Cupi. George for ilie beriifit of both mothers arid daughters: 1300.
he will fallow their example.
was willing lo uphold the national govern
«
enough for the thoughtlessness upon all sides locked her secret in her own breast, and never,
C. Getcbell, we have received the first num‘ If an unreasonable opposition to a daugb- The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce has recently
in such cases. 'Very little delicacy, Isabel so much as by word of reproach, or sigh of ment, never proposed to resist the conscription,
expelled
thirty-three
of
iti/members
lor
refusing
to
take
thought he showed in lavishing blame upon one regret, did she betray (he anguish that had and never advised the people lo be more in her of • Tbe Port liadsor; Pr.eemiin,’bearing ler's choice be not Iu prevail, I, think that, on the oath of allegiiuioe.
earnest to overthrow the Adminislralion (ban dale July 15lb, just six days after our forces tbe other hand, the parent, if their view* of The indomitable Oaucasiabs are again In arms.against
who, to use bis own wordti, • from a mistaken settled upon ber young heart.
Ob, how carefully should raotherk examine to overthrow Jell Davis. She has been con oblaiurid possession of ibis rebel .stronghold. marriage be pure from worldliness, ar« -justi their Russian invaders, and Ihe whole at tha couatry
idea of the requirements of love, consented to
between Titlis, Karatakta and Ihe Lesgbian provinces Is
tent to answer all requisitions upon her for
fied in using a good deni of management—not iu
become a hindrance to, one who, otherwise, into their own motives when exerting over'
a slate of iusurreolion. The Tartars, wbo hitherto
Though but a small sheet it crows loudly over more than they often do uie, but more ibao have
men
and
mooey,
and
giie
ber
energies
lo
the
their
children
the
great
influence
qf
which
they
been favurable..la tbe Russiani, are taking part In
might bavn filled a sphere of the widest use
tbe
Insurrection.
defence
of
the
nation
and
the
support
of
^be
tbe
victories
on
tbe
Missiisippi,
and
is
running
they
are
wont
to
avow
or
Iban
society
it
wont
fulness;’ but still more severe was be upon are capable I How. careful lo see that no false
lo countenance—with] a view to putting their (Jkk. Kiltatbiok. The SpriiigBeld liepublican tnthe man who could lake a young girl from a pride actuates them in their approval or dis federal authority. 'NVby thupldn't she blush over with patriotism and spunk.
in tbe ptesence of the Empire and Key Slone
dau^ghter* in Ibe way of Buch marriag'es as they qnlres whether this gullaut and tccomplisLsd officer
approval
of
a
daughter’s
choice,
for
more
than
luxurious home lo share the deprivations of
Tbe lobe of the Euglish press has altered can approve. It is the,way of tbe world to was sent to New York on acoount of his name.
States,
aud
consent
to
be
turned
out
into
the
gold,
or
all
the
adornmeols
that
gold
can
buy,
his lot, and’lbe parents who could consent to
The abolitiqiiitti cannot expect p great accesilon ot
cold. Tbe insanity of her loyally., may be since Meade’s victory, anj Roebiicy^bas with give 8U(b management 'an ill qame, probably strength wUh their new candidate for-the must tmthfal
is the feiibrul love of ou.e true heart.
eucb a 'sacrifice od the part of the daughter.
dangerous.—[Boston
Transcript.
of
books inform ua tliat ‘ The Conies are but a teeble
drawn bis m'olioii for recognition in the Hbuse- because it i* most used by ()io(e .who abuse it
Summer Aoirers were blooming everywhere
Isabel’s lips curled scornfully as she listened.
t'olk.’
I Belfast Journal.
to
worldly
purpoiea
;
and
I
have
beard
a
moth
of
Commons.
We
have
evidently
nothing
lo
There «* such a thing as an uriiociable look-,
When the devil quotes scripture, be geuerally quotes
There was very much of truth in the worldly when Mr. Falkner and Isabel were married,
er
pique-hersli
on
never
having
taken
a
single
but bsif of tbe senteuoo. The follawiug la tbe seuteuos
view* (bat he advauoed ; and how should her for it was in lb** sunny month of June ; but ing room. It* atmotpbere oppresses you like fear from England, offlcially. 'What Louis
as It stands; ,
....
truthful heart be able to detect the sarcasm autumn’f frosts bad oast a blight over wood tbe presence of cold, loveless, ungenial per Napoleon ma'y do, remains lo be aeea, for be (lep to get her daughter* married, which ap'- ' The Coulee are but a feeble foik, yet oincetAry » sir
peared
to
me
to
have
been
a
dereliction
of
one
houses
iatlurroeks.’
(Uoilast
Age.
which he so well concealed,-in hopes of draw laud and meadow before . they returned frd'm son. A • company ' aspect is a horror. Thing* keeps 4iis own counsel. ,
of the fnoti-estenlial duties of^ a parent. If when a man or a newspaper oondemni ev*ry sot of
ing oiit the defense that he anticipated from their tour, to take poasession of the mansion done Mp jn a perpetual bag, whether people or
Onb.OF IBB Lbaks —A lad of 15 years, the mother lie . wholly pailive, either the ! tbe Uulou goveruulent, aud approves or txousaa alLtto
that Mrs. Ashley bad eo cqyetod for ber daugb furniture, are an abomioaiion. A stray cob'
her unselfish nature..,/.
doings of Ibe rebels, It ia (air and natural to set thou
web,
or
a
thumb
mark
on
a
door,
may,
afiey
employed at tbe War Department in Wash- daughter* mu'( lake step* and u*e manage down as aec*sb sympathizer* aud trsitors, isn't it 'f. If
Other gentlemen, Mr. Falkner among the ter, and which Isabel was so calculated lo
ipentfor
tbemselvea—which
ie
not
desirable—
not why not ’/
all, be desirable. Darkened upholstery shops ingtOB, as a. messenger, has been delected in
namb?r, dropped in dgring the evening. Isa grace.
flee a wooinu iu another column, ploklus Ssmbapt
But all the magnificence with which sbe^as are not good^ models foir private partore, de* tamperiog with the dlipatchei.. His father/ or the happioes) and (he moit important inter Grapes
bel made herself more agreeable to him than
for Speer's Wine. It Is en sdniirable article,
ests of their liva*. moral anj spiritual, must
pite
fasbion.
A
few
gingerbread
crumbs,
or
surrounded,
all
the
splendor
of
which
ber
bus.
osool, without, being consoious . of it, in her
need la the bospllals aud by tbe fliet close faalllee.ln
be
the
sport
of
obanee,
aud
take
a
course
and
brother
are
in
the.
employ
of
(be
rebel
Paris,
Lundofl
and Niw Yurk, In preferello* to'Uld Port
I
a
littls.wornout
shoe,
are
not
mlwaye
unpleas
efforts lo appeal indifferent to Mr. Bramley baud made ber the mistress; failed to satisfy
purely forluitous i Rod in mRoy situRtiune,'wine, it ie wotUi a trial a* it Kire* great taiUfaatloo
goveromeot.
i
Ralph, who had never happened to ipset Mr. ' her yearning heart. His deference of maDuor ant objects of contemplation..

'dlje (Ettslfrn Boil-

• H:

■n*-

atije ^^fiatern iWnil,.• • •
New and Fashionable
TAILORING E^ABIISHSIENT.

THE EASTEItN MAIL,,
!3ln

Jamilj) Ncrospajitr,
A

ni AND

X II A

KPiTORS

and

MA4N STRF.KT....................WATEnVILl^,
C'JLD Inform his friends.and the publlcg^erally,that
he has opened a shop opposite the Post OfBcc, for the
’purpose ofcirrying on the TAlLOlUNQ BUSINESS in all
Its various branches,
.
,nrn>rrra '
Ilf Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of OLUiiin,,
COT istlngof
I

MING,

At Frye's Building, Main Sheet, Walerville
ban'l r. wino.

ii.sp

If pnid in n(lvfln)cc, or \^ithln one montli,
pftid within ^ix mdtatliR,

Silk JUixffl Goods/or Suits, dc.
ALSO—A GOOD ASSORrME»j.^oP FANCY VESTNGS.
NKW and large supply of Roots and ®ho08 at the Parlor
Shoe Store—all kinds, ftyles and Fashions:—Men’s, Roys’,
A CARD.
Indies’,
.........................................
Youtti’s, BHsscf', Children’s
hi......................................................
and Infonts’ —selling at
reasonable prices. Coll at the I’nrlor Shoe Store* opposlto ■ J. E. DEAt.Y)Uko9 occBllon lo Inlorm tbe public, th»t,
liavl UR out In somci of tho belt eltabliBhmentll 'f N”*
Klden & Arnold’s. Main-st.
he feels confident that ho can please all who
wltir a call; and having a practical knowledge of the Tailoring
NOTICE.
Business, XT*he acknowledges no auperlora.
S’1 Tinvo a great many calls for I/adles’ Boots made to
CUTTING DONE AT SnORT NOTICE.
measure, I will here state that I inake to measure nothing All Garments Cntnt his shop AHE WARRANTED TO FIT.
but Men’s CalfRoots.
O.A. 1*. MF’ititIFIBLD.
Waferville, February 1,1863.
31 ..

1.75

2,00

paid v.itbintht“yenr,

MorI kinds oif Country Produce tnken in pay
mont.
07*
pnper discontinued until all arrenrnges arc
paid except at the ontion of tlic publishers.

A

^

POST opFicR NoTln:—^vATi:nvii.i.K.
DEPAHTURK OF MAILB.
western Mtll leaves <]oll> at P’ (0 A.M. Closesst 9.4CA.M
10.00
9.46,
Aufiusta *' '*
4 2(/p.M
COOP M
Kaslcra
“
“
COO “
4 46
lkowhegan“
“
4.C4 “
C.OO
Vorrtdgewcck, fce.
tlfast Mall leaves
8.4CA.M.
iJonday Wednesdayand Frldayat 8-OOA.M *'
Office Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M
ipiM II JJI——

.

DK A K E^S

patent automatic

DR. TOBIAS'S
Y.L.
TKA'in iAIV I.IMM ICNT,
V.L.
A certain cure for pains and nrlteh, and warranted superior to

any other. Croup It positively ruic.««; relief is nbsohilely sure
•iiiiiri .i..n,.a.i.a
immediately it is used. Mothers, lemeniber
this,and n....
arm
yourrolvea with a bottle wUhou* deity, Croup Is a (RseaKC |
iign
ehild
In the dead
which gives no notice, Ireqiieiilly attaeki
hour of the alight: before a phjslrian enn be summoned It
may be too late. Remember, the Veretlnn Liniment never
■“ *
falls, I‘rico 26 and f-ff cents u bottle. Sold
T
Y.L.!;;■y till BruggUt.s, (dTuc 60 Courllaiid-.il-.>.t.N V Y . li.

A T the Furniture Ware Room ol W. A. CAP FRKY
A be foiinOI a great variety of patterua of

Gill & Rosewood Oval Riclure Fraroes,
of all sizes noil prices, from fifty cts upwards.

which wlllbeOttcdfor ouBtomers In the
manner,atloNYcrpriceathan they have been payinfcfor M«ul
dingsaione.
.
.rya.K»
Pricer ot Moulding from -I ota. to
perfoot,
tsquar© and Ova I Mlrrora,
of Gilt and Rosewood, botu low and high priced.
CANVASS .‘JTRKTCHKRSfor Oil Pictures, made at much
lowerpricestbau heretofore paid.
‘
W.A.OAFFREY,
^
July,1869.
2tf
No. 3 Boutelle Blo^

Pilmplon’s Trowel Temper Hoes
At ELDKN end ARNOLD’S.

I

Published ns n warning and fur tlm esperlnl benefit of I
Hardy's Celebrated Patent Axle Grease
young men, and those who sufl'er with Nkuvoi » Dr iiiuty, I.OfcK |
Ki'epK (he Axles iilwnys rool and clenii.
Of BIemoht, PREWATUBK RtCAY, Ac.. &c , by omi who has {
cured Irimrelf by simple ineans, after being put to great ex- ; For>a!e'nt
. - .
.
.
Kluen tc Arkolp'b.
pense and inrunvcnlence, tlrroiigh the usv ol worih'i-hK inedb ^
rince prescribed by learned Doctors- bingle eopiea may be j )UI(K Ground WHITE LK.M) and ZINC I.iiifeed Oil, Tur|H;uiliie. Renzlne. .lapan, Vurnlshes. Ac
had(t'ree)of the Huthur, C. A. LAMirrRT, .Fsq.. (Jreenp inti
At ELUKN k ARNOLD'S.
Long Island, hv enck'hirg un nddre.sj-td r'nvelope Addr»K< j
CHARLES A LABIUKRT, GRKiaroiNT. Lohu Iblani*, New !
NEW I.OT ufCH.ANK CUUKNaS for sale by
Y'ork,
. 3m4G
(
ELDKN & ARNOLD.
A

1

,

ftlavviagcR.
In Skowhegan, on Moiidny last, Mtk. C^yrdliiii
wife of Dr. Charles \V. Snow, aged about dO years.

U'. '

0catli0.

HARNESSES'. HARNESSES'.
______

:

fpIlB subscriber takes this
1 oppo’-tunity to notify tho
public that he keeps con
stantly on hand a good assortI ment of first class
IIAKNKSisi'^S,

3 which will be sold very low
FOR CASH—and by strict atten

tion to his business he hopes
to merit his share of the publie s patronage,
Itepalrlng don© nl short notice.
' Ilorne.sses denned nnd oiled In a thorough manner.
AH charges reasonable
Corner of Main and Silver Sts . - • WATERVILLE, Me.
i\l. WEel'OTT.
•Inly 22,1802.-3

I’UIIK AND FOUIl YKAIt’S OI.D.
O 1' CIIDIcn Ol'ORTO l''RU'i..T,
For. I'llYSICIANS’ USK.
For I-’ciiiril.'., Wonkly Fitboiib, iiiul InvulIdH,

JUmovsdto corner of Moin

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK,MARRIED.
0N and after Monday, Nov. I7th Inst, tho Passeng r trains
wilt leave NVatorvIllo for Portland and Boston at 19
A. M. and returning will be due at 6 P, M.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave 8t 6.20 A.M.,
21 Bndicott Street* llostun, Maes.,
and returning will be due at 5,06 P: M. ,
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. M:
Is 80 arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Thr<»ugh Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
Recollect, the ONLY entrance to his Office is Ao 21, haVtng no
connection with Ids residence, consequensly no family Inter Nov. 11th,1862.EDWIN NOYES 8upt‘
ruption, 80 that on no account can any person healUte apply
ing at ills office.
^
___ Portland and Boston Line.
DK. DIX
Thojsplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
boldly nsicris (and I cannot be contradicted, except by, ____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Quacks, who will nay or .do anything, even pciJuiethtimaelTes, unttll further nottre, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
to impose upon patients) that he
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,aud
IS TOE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING IN India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,TuesU^, Wednesday,
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
^
©
BOSTON.
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
•
•
- 91.60
Sl^CTEEN YEARS
” on Deck.................................................... 1.26
engage^ In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large number of State
to many Citizens, PubllkherB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Rooms .for tho accomodation of ladies and famlHcs, and trav
&c., that he is much recommended, and particularly to
ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will bo made, and thoinconvenienceofarrivSTRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
To ■avoid and ctcape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Tho boats arrive in seascu for passongorr to take tho earliest
Quacks, more nuincrona in Boston than other largo cities,
trainsout of the city.
DR. L- DIX,
The Company are not rcsponsibicfor baggageto *n amount
proudly referN^lo Professors and respectable Physicians—many exceeding fhOin value, and that personal, unless notice is
ttf whom consult him in critical cubc.s, because of his acknowl given nnd paidforat the rate of one passenger for erorv 980
edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience, additional value
Freight ts.ken as usual.
practice and observation.
May,l 1801.
L. BILLINGS, Agont

DR. L. DIX'S
RRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

afflicted and

FOREIGN'A'tJD NATIVE QUACKS,
whokn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Someexhlbit forged Diplomas
of Institutions or Collegcn, which never existed in any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of (be Dead, bow obtained,
unknown; not eiily assuming and advertiping in names of
those inserted in the Diplomas, but to further thelrimposition
assume names of other most ceiebiated Physicians long since
dead. Neither be deceived by

'matle large addltlonfl to tlielr Stock of Goods, ore through false certificates and references, and recommendations
prcpoicd lo’olfer tho Citizens of tVaterrillo and vicinity a of their medicines by the duod, wiio cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to further tlieir impoaition,
copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tbe
Larger & Better
same to their Pills, Extracts, specifics, & c., most of which. H
not all, contain Mercury, ber ause of the ancient belief qMts
Slock of
” curing everything,” but now known to “kill more than is
cured,” uud those not killed, conbtitutionally injured for life.

T

J.

Waterville, Jan. 6.
WE AT AND

Gilbert, &

6
FISH

Co.

__________ __
MAUKET,

TOZER & REDINQTON,
X>ESIX)EIl-A.TTJaNdr I ’
Old Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Maln-st's.
nilOSE celibrated ‘‘OniduHtlng Boots,” in which so many
he undersigned having bought out the firm of Illlton fe
Bvorj fahiiry . at tills Fcnson , sliould ufo (ho
have proudly closed their College caner,
Doolittle; take this occasion to say lo the public that they
^
■
SaMBUCI niNE,
MAHH AT lYIKUKIl'IHLD’S.
will
at all times keep on band
Celebrated in Europe for U» nicdUiiml nnd beneficial qual'ticR as a gentle Ptimulnnt, Ionic, Diuretic, and Sudotlftc,
FIlKSIl AXn SALFFD MEATS,
highly esteemed by eminent pliyriciai s, used in European Of every variety, and of the very best quality. Also,
Every Pianist Should Have A Copy
and
American
Ilospltnls,
and
by
some
cf
the
fiist
famillos
in
F THE Second Volume of Home Circle, containing Old
Frenh and Pickltd Fish, and all kinds ofVegefuhleSs
Favorites, not in tiieY'irst Volume, with New and Pop Europe and America.
• AS A TONIC
Particular attention will be paid to keeping the choicest
ular Comp'o.sitions, Easy AND Attractive Pieces for Begin
It has no equal, enusing an oppetlte nnd building up the
ners and Hrilliants for Accomplished Platlrs—comprising
Butter, Cheese and Egos
the Bei-t Productions OF'the ItEsr Composer, and the Hcu.he- svstem, being cnthelya purewineot a most valuable grape. On hand at all times
All articles delivered In any part of
AS A DIURETIC,
uoLD Melodies or the 1'boplf.—(lie wliole Arranged for the
the village as soon ns ordered.
ITano-Fortb n id presenting Two'IIundrrd nnd Fifty Pages of 11 impnrts a li culHiy m lion of the Glands, Kidneys, and UriBy prompt attention to bunlnes.s, fair dealing and fair prices
liBry
OrpnliB,
Vfiy
Icm-ndBl
In
Drop-By.
Gout,
Bud
HhtumBllr.
Choice BlusK', being nearly Forty Pagf.s More than the First
nnd keeping everything in the neatest posriblc manner, w
Volume ! The Iminent'e popularity and extended demand for Affections.
hope to receive a share of your pationugc,
SPKEirS WINE
^
the first volume of the HUME 01 RCl.K lias induced the pub l.s not a mixture or manufactured
but is pure, from
lishers to glean from the vast repertoire of .Musical Gems com the juice of the I’oifugal '’Fambnciarticle,
The highest Cash.PTlces paid for
giajo.
cultivated
in
New
prised in tbelr own catnliguo and tliose of Buropcon and
Axneriran publishers, (he best pit-ecs of every varitty, suited Jersey recommemicd by chemists and physicians as possess UutUr, CViCfse, Eggs. Veal Cah'ts, Calfskins^ Pelts^
to Pianists ol everv grade of advancement, and adapted to all ing medical properties superior to any other wlnca in use, and
llideSf Uourid IJog, Poultry, tj’c.
tastes and requiromeuts. Plain, S2 00; Cloth. #2.26; Cloth, an excellent nrllcle fir all weak and debilitated persons, and
n.O. TOZER.
39
0. n. REDINOTON.
fuil gilt, 88.00; on receipt of wMch copies will be mailed, tho aged and infirm,improving Iho ajip’-’Kte and benefltllDg
iadlut
and
clilldiin.
post-paid.
A I ADIES’ WINE,
UNION
FIRE
&
marine
INSURANCE
CO.,
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publisheis,Potion.
Bccnu.'^c it will not Intoxicate as other wines, ns It contains no
mixtx re ol stdiltsor other liquors,nnd is admi’ ed for Its rich,
OF
BANGOR.
CAUTION
pwuhnr flavwr nnd nutritive propeitles, iniparting a healthy
tone to tliu dlgusMve organs. uAd a blooming, soft und healthy
To Females in Delicate Health.
('ash C.'npltni, paid~in'niid invosted according to law,
1^11. DOW , I’hys'.clnii nii'l 8uigeon,No.7 FJndlcott Street, skin ar.d com))Icxion. WE REFER TO
.
4 ' KPStPIl I id cniHUlliul daily for all disuaseu inolUcnf to the n few wcll known pentlcDten nnd phyrlclans who have ^tried the
female system. I’rolapsus tlul or Faltirg of tiie Womb, Wine ;—Gen M Infield Scott, U. H. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y.
Insures Buildings, Merchandise, and peisonal property gen
Fluor AlLim, Suppression, and other Menstrual derungcnients State; Dr J,.H. Chllto?», N. \. CHy ; Dr Parker,N Y.Clty; erally, against loss or damage by fire. Bwollings and Farm
areall treated on new pathological principles, nod speedy re Drs. Daicy k NlchoH, Newark N. J.; Dr. Haye.s, Boston; Dr. Buildings, and contents, insured for the term of five years or
lief guaranteed in a very few dn)H. So invariably curtalifis Wilson,11th ht.N.Y.; Di. Ward, Newark N J.; Dr Dough- less.
——
tiie new mode of trcutuient. that moat obstinate complulDls city, Newark N. J.; Dr. Murcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
DIRECTORS.
yield under it.aud ihc afUirted person .*>'000 rejoices in perfect Portland
SAMUEB VEAZIE, President of the Venzie Bank;
health.
None genuine without the signature of ‘ALFRED SPEER, SAMUEL F. IIEUSEY, Esq ;
Dr. Dow has no doubt liud great* rexi'crlcncc in the cure of PaH.aic, N J. ’ Is over the neck of each bottle.
AMOS M. ROBERTS, Dresident of tho Eastern Bank;
■dieeoses of women thi>n any othsr physician In llostun.
(1. K. JEWETT, President of the Bank of the State of Maine;
MAHK ONI5 TlUAI. OF '11118 UIA'F.
Boarding accomuiodati.na fur paticiita who may wish tOittny
For sale by D; ugplsts nnd all firsl-claes dealers, vrh6 al.*’0 sell W. H.S.MITII, I’rei^ident of the Lumbeiman’a Bank;
*' -in Boston a few days under hla treatment.
the CaSTKLLI.A PORT BRANDY, a choice old article Impor WILLIAM McOlLVEUY, Preridont of the Searsport Bank;’
Dr. DowjSinco 1846, having confined it’s who’e attention to ted only by Mr. Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
HENRY K. PRENTIiS, Esq.;
an ofilce practice for the cure of Private Diseases nnd F'cmale
'
A. SPEKU, Proprietor.
OEOHUE 8TKT.80N, President of tho Market Bank;
Complaints, acknowledges no Hupcrlor in the United Status.
FRANKLIN MUZZY, firm of F. Muzzy k Co ;
ViNTYAUn—I'HRsnic.
New
Jersey.
N. B.—All letters must contain oue dollar, or thuy will not
ARAD TilOMl’S'ON, firm of Thompson & liichbOTD;
Office—2U8 Btuadw»y,New York.
be answered.
JOHN LA FOY,.Paris,
A. 1). MAN80N, firm of Monson & Williams;
OlBcehoura from 8 A. M - to 0 P. M. Boston, ,1uly 22, ISG'L
46
*
Agent for France and Germany
FRANCI-S M. SABINE, merchant;
JOHN A. PETERS, Esq.;
Waterville College.
E. 0. DUNN, Ashland;
JOHN S. CHADWICK.
THE Board of Trustees of Waterville Uollego will hold their
Annual Meeting in the College Uhupui on luesday, the 11th
OR
GROUGH ^TRTgOIV, Prea’t At Treaa
dhy of Angust,
igust, al
at 2 o’oic
o’clock F. &1.
JOlIiX S GHADWIi K,i9eerclnry.
^.D B. PEPPER, Sec.
\\iraterTHle.July 20,1868.
60
£. F, WEBB, Agent
Waterville.

T
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CONCENTRATED LYE,

las^ female seminary.

IJ’llE subscriber, being lleenied by the United States, Is preprocure Pensions,-bounties and Back Poy for
.Soldiers and Bailors, their widows aud heirs.
Pensions for those disabled Iti the Army and Navy. Penalona for widows or children of foldiers who died In the>er*
vice. Pay and Bounty provided for widuwa or children of de
ceased persons of the aimy or iiavy ; also fur heirs of deceased
and unmarried soldiers.
fi^Approved clsimscashed.
!^llsofU
Bills of Board and Tianspoitatlon made out and collected.
AH claims sgalnst (he United Slates Governuicpt will receive
prompt attention. Appli.catic’n by person or by letter to
J- KE- MANXiETT, Auguala,Me.
1 Office No. 0 Darby Block—Room over Mil. ll’Uquarters.
RzriaiNCBs.
Rev. W.'W. P. DHiliighnm, Waterville.
Hon, James G. Blaine,M.C., Augusta.
** Wm. T. Johnson, Mayor
”
W- K. Smith,Oath. SUleBauk,
llomao A Badger, Pub. Maine Farmer, Augusta.

A Ready Family Soap Maker,
Of Furee Times
he

the

StreoYr

of

Puiilic arc onutloncd against (he spurious tiftlcles of
The only

LYE foT
....................
....... Ac.,
‘
- - for
- sale
making KOAP,
now offt-red
Tgenuine
and patent Lye is that made by the
their trademark for it being

gKMI-WKEKLY^ LlIVK.
I'llF; Splendid and fast Steamships, CHKSAPEAK, Capt*
PAUKEUSBUUG,
Onpt. UoFrUAw, will,
until
\ W11.1LET. and.....................
...........................
..............’
further notice, run as follows:
Leave Brown’s'Vhnrf, Portland,every VVEDNESDAY,and
SAI'UKDAY, at4 o’clock P.M.,and Iqave PierO North River,
New York, everyWEDNESDAY.nnd SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
passengers,making this tho most speedy, safe and comfort
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage, Inciiidlng- Fare and State Itooiiis, ^9.00.
Goods foiwnrded by tills line to nml from Montreal, Que
bec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Knslpo) t nr.d 8t. J(>hn.
^
Shippers are requested to send (heir fnbht to the Boats
ns early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For F-oight or Passage apply to
emery & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
V B CROMWELL 8^Co., No. 86 West-street, New'.York.
Deo. 6,1802
^

IGNORANCE UF QUACK DOCl'ORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

Perpetual liiJuiM>llaii Awarded ;

THE 1‘KNNSYLVANIA
I8ui2

,-

’

Salt Manufacturing Company,

Arm of Wm. JoaPAK tt Co. Scythe Uanufkolurora, is OFFICE — 127 Walnut-st., Pbiladolphla.
ubner
**Pitt Staest and Pnguesne Way, Pittsburgh.
Fayette, Ue.,ApiB 14th, 1868.
6w2
he

this day dissolved by the withdrawal of Jama T
.
TTbe
business is to be c-outlnuedvWM. JORDAN.

;

EBMOVAL.

V

O. Sll'2S!RRV would give noUeo tliot ho bu lomorcd bli
■ UIIKAD STOnE 10 the

sr

A

IIHAD Or-SILVEK STRKET,

-A

flose

gani
hi

siste
bad
inde
notii
labo
trull
as I

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
W 0 have nowon hand a sp^lendid stock o-

Cloths and Beady Made Clothing,
lOMPRISING all thevarieties adapted to the differentseasOB
I and the taste and means of all clasiies of purchasers.
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOW N. In confor
mity to the times, and we offer strong inJucemeuts to all who
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
WaterTiile|Aug:7,186l^
6
J.PBAYT& BROS.

C

parlor,

Dining-Room
And Common

FURNITURE

Great Sale of Fine Timber Lands.

unn

FAIRBANKS & GREENLEAE, Chioasa, III.
A. P. UREWEE, Saginaw, MIoln

Edge TocJ company’s Axes, for sale by
Elden U Arnold.

DnERUIDLB

T

DISCLOSURES — SEGRETS
FOR
TBB
X
MILLION!
A most valuable and wonderful publication. A work Df 409
l<iA^oo,auu
pages^and uv
80 vujurvu
colored uugrufiugB.
engravings. vn.__
DR. HUNTER’S VADX
MEOUM, aq original and papular treatise c||Manand Woman,
their Physiology.
Functions, and• “Sexual1 alsordera of evwjr
•
kind, wl|b Never-FuHlAg Remedies for their speedy cure. Thb
practice of DR. HUNTER has long been, and stUl is, tinbonnded* but at tho earnest FoUeJlatlon of numerous persons, be has
been induced to extend his medical usefniuess through the^
medium of his” TAPE MKOUM.” It is a volume that sbonld
be iu the hands of every family in tbe land, nt a preventive of
secret vloes, or as a guide for tho alleviation of-one of'the
most avrful and destructive scourges ever visited mankind.
One copy, becurely enveloped, will be forwarded free of postage
. _____________
_
-- to
‘ any _____
lart of _____________
the United.Stales
for GO eents „
in I*.
Btampt>,or Scoples for SI. Address, post-paid, DR. HUN7__
No. 8 Division Btreet, New York.
lyib

Piano Forte Teacher

fTTni ISS O.F. QKTOUELL will give lessons >
This Stove has a vt^htllated oven, wli ieh ran be used sepa
tbe. Piano
Patronage ti respeotfdl
„
_
■ Forte.
-.......................respeotfdli/
rately or in coDUeotion witli (he baking oven, by removing a sollolted.
Terms moderate.
Terms moderate.
'
singleplatu—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever con
A second hand PIANO FORTE, in good condition, for Ml#
structed.
klden ft ARNOLD, Agents.
cuBAp; or the same will be let, on reasonable terms. Inquire
B. L. QKTCHBLL.
Watervlile, April 14.1B68.
41
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REMOVAL.

BUCOCHSOn. TO KTLBB,

JJAVING Ju.l returned from the City, nud brought an
liiVTIRB Nliw S-TOCK OF

J

BOOTS AND SHOES,

A NXIOUB to promote the welfare of the good people^Wa'
-- —,------------r—
'^Parlor
A tervllle,!
have disposed............AHvi
of a SMALL ooBNBR of the^.H
Shoe Btor. ” (enougb lo ni.ka • .oiaII “ Kiteban ”) to mj
neighbor White, who hoe ramoTcd up lovn — Oat on, Ekhant.! — Bro. White ond you’ll go U t-----The Parlor Shoo
Kpto .till Urea.
' 'Gif'
' L.
' ---------------380. A.
USBRIPlBLn.

£

7w2 Ooneistliy; of Ladles', Misses’ and Oblldten’s Oloth and. Kid

BaliluiTslandUdngress oLall kinds, Gentlemen’s Thin and
A Good Opportunity.
Tmok Boots, Olcth, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
I
Congress Boots, Oxford Ties and Brogans.
,,
eubtoribar being obUged to give up hts business of
WATOIl UKFaIHING.oq account of hU eyesight,offers
!Dr. Sweet’s In&Uible Liniment
Boys*
Youth’s Boots dt Shoes, of all hirfds and
bis
stock
and
trade
for
sale,on
good
terms.
Any
person
wUli*
descriptions.
Has been used by more than a million people, and all ing to carry on the Watch KepairlDg and Jewelry bual ness will
.pralsa it.
find this a rare opportunity—as tbe subscriber hM been In tbe All of which have been bought lower than the market price
for
Ni^T
OASn,
and
wULbe
offered at
bualnefs in this place for 88 years, and tbe only reasc-n be has
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
fbr leaving H is solsly as stated above. An opportunity like
Greater Bargains
Is truly a” friepd in nccd,^ and every fsmfiy should hard this fbr a young man. with a good reputation and some capital,
than ever before In ibis Town. All we ask of you is to give us
(and none otheis nesa apply,) does pot often occur.
it at hand.
I would like also to rent my Store, with all ^he fixtures, If a call, and satisfy yourself that our slatement Is eoj^reot.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible*IIniment
liKslEMBKU tbe place.
'
they should be wanted. Possession given aBjr^Ums between
OppoMte the Express Office, Is for sale by allDruggists. Prloe26centa*
now and the first of September.
I
Waterville* May 88,1^.
47
J. Ml^ROOKBR.
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
_
lllOHAUDSON & Oo.
A
,Pbavy.-& Gallkrt.
'SolmPro rietors, Norwich* Ct,

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

he

T

D

"1

li

bovi
worl

Offersforsalen largean

St. Mary's Falls Ship Canal Compony will offer at pub
lic auotkm* in the City of Detroit, Michigan, on -thu .2d
day of September next,
(

T

•s

will

complAte assortment o

he

Pr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

VY

pen!

W.A CAFFllKV,

IMPROVE YOXIR STOCK.

El

latest

Bel.
it is
tuy
•has
but
mus

IMDRACING

where he hai ailed up a nwelllug and Shop, and lutendi
PENSIONS, BOUNTY. &o.
keepiug all klude of eotablea luually k.ptln Urud Storeg.
At Faokaid’s Patent Wringing Haohine!
Procured for Soldlere,. Wldowi,&o. by
he subsariber would Inform bis friends and customers that
,
Tha BEST thing yet Invented.
Also.
Fruit
and
Confootionerjr
be......
.................................
t
cootinwee
to do all kinds- of
BVEBETT R. DRIHUnOND,
AT tPyW fc ARNOLD’S.
CONSTANTLY 0^1 UANl).
OoQOBellor at Law—Wgtorvlilt, M«.
Bepairing in the Boot & Shoe Boiineu.
He Itopea to be patronised
A. G, MUZZEY.
07 HIGH HOUOBH, London.
117-No charge for gervlee. fbr ptoeuriug Boai^IlM, He., ut
Al No. 4 n^l’DCOX’* DWOK, miN Stun. —--| sucFPSsful; and then the
ohaj
>e oharces
b.rgeg.b.11
snail be
i» fatlafaeton
gatUtketory to
lo tbs
tbo
M
TbaokOil lor put pilronagt, li. will k. (nttftil for • con- Waterville, July 2, lb68.
ay and UARTIR'S Otnuln. Japan Blwklng, th« bMl of
applloimt.—OFFICE formerly
f
oecjmled by Josiab 0. Bros*
'-----r—— ^
tlnumno. of pubUo (kvor.
•II polldiM foi BooU cTU tnTMitwl, gold In
SO,
moiid,
In
PbenU
Block
over
(L
K.
Matbewa’sBookstorf*
W*t.nrUI.,JdUoO, IWIS. ,,
IIKNIIT B. wniTI,
For tbe Ladies.
80 »nd 60 uti. *t
. ^ MMUumu’*.
.- 07- TboH who an Ipdobtod toIHie abon tr. icquaftMl lo
■a new lot. at
^
«»•
W1»K
WBU
COVERS,-!
pkau,, Winter, White And L«rd Oil, *1
Baba uiMUiiia raiiwiT, for-STOUK 18 OABU.
O LadM,
New York stylefit
ifEilRlFIBIiD’8. ‘
ELDEN At AXMOliD’B.,
Jbpn k AsRois'*.
MiiTCMiKN

(

a cfa

B

Cures Cuts and Wounds tiumedistcly and leaves no soar.
Is the best remedy for Sores In tbe known world.

rII

Al the New Ware-Eoom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,^

525,000

" ^

G.II.ESTV oonttD
ucstomoet all orders In the
bove line,in a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
best employers for a period
^ that indicates some experience
in the business. Orders
f promptly attended to on applb.
cation at his shop.
MatnJ^treet.
opposite MBrslon’s BIccK
W A TBBVI LLE.

not

FUENITTJRE WAKE-ROOMS.

For IthfttniatUm, GoiU, IVenrafgla, Liiinhago« StifT
iVeck and Joints,Ilnilscs.CMte nnd Wounds,
Piles, IluAdarhes, nrd all Rlietimotle
Aeroaof Fine Timber Lands, lying in the State ofMiohlgan,
Tiie great fu<'^e^s (f thla^tlcle has led unpjlnctpled - parOlid Norvoiis Blsordurs.
tits to endeavor to imitate
which were selected with graat care nearly ten years since. It
itate ItT in vlulaticn of the <' ompuny’s
patents.
ie estimated by good Judges that theie lands comprise at loast
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,,^
ooe-balf of all the most vaiuable timber lands in the State,
AH Manufucturets, liiyeis or sellers of these spurious r The great natural Bono Setter.
and there are none more valuable In North America than tbost
1.3 es, u-e liereby uetlIflod that (hu Company have eapluyed us
of Michigan.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
their Attorneys
The fucllities which Michigan affords fbr manufacturing and
I s kuowu all over tho United States.
transporting lumber are so great, tberonsumptionof theoounGko. llARiiiNQ, Esq., of I’liilndelphia, and
tiy,
east and west mainly supplied from this souroo, Is so
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotient,
large, and tbe area of pine tiiut^r lands in tbe northern porWu. Bakeweu, Esq., of Pittsburg,
Is the author of *' Dr. Swtut’s lafklUble Liplment.’'
tidn of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains so small,
that tbe volue of these lands must yearly advance In a oon-^
And tliat all manufuctuiers, users or sellers of Ljc, In viola
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
stantly increaslugratio. This sale presents the greatest chance
Qliyeo.ltbeuuiotisui on^ never tolls.
tion of the rlgltts of the Couip'any, will be prosecuted at ouce.
for selecting valuable timber lands, either iu large or small
Dr. Sweet’s Infallibie Liniment
bodies,'hat has ever been offered lb this country. The sale
becomes necessary to provide for a large debt of the Company,
Is a certaiu remedy for Neuralgia.
and will therefore positively take place. The title la. perfect
The Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye,
and
free from all incumbrances.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
IS FOR SALE DY
The stock and bonds of the Company, If purobaisers desire,
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.
W. F F1UI.I.IP8, Portland. will be received at pur in payuvontof purohuaea made at tho
sale, te an amount equal to 60 per cent, of the' whole purchase
and by Urocure generally.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
money; the remainder, 10 prot. to be paid in cash.
Is the bP8t known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.
Catalogueb with fhli particulars, and with accompanying
I
Tnltc NoHoe.
maps, can bo obtained on application to
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lmiment
lGEO. 8 FROST, AKuiit, Detroit, Midi.
Cures Headache immediately and was never known to fall
ThoOnlttcl StalM Circuit Court, We).tcrllDWHc».'cfl’oDn.
J.
SKINNER. 47 Qily KxcliRngo, Boston.
•ylTiinlH, Ko.l otUuy -I'orm, iu 1662, lusult of the
Dr. Sweet’s Inf^ible Liniment
RRASTUS FAIRBANKS, St. Johnsbiirv, Vt.
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to cure
I’NNNSVbVANIA SALT MANDk-G CO.
KBASTUS CORNING & CU , Albany. K. Y.
■
V8.
• 0. & G. WOODMAN, 33 l'lne-,1., N. Y.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
TltO’B'G. CHASE, CHARLES NELSON, Muskegou.
Cures Tootliachu In one minute.
decieod to tbe Coiupaoy on Nor. 16, 1862, tbs
GKO. LAKIN, Milwaukee, WIs.

EXCLUSIVE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,.

DIB,

Sofas. Aloliogany
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
Notwitlistanding the foregoing fac’s arc known to pome
l'iioirs«>Iirrors,i>lat
Quack Doctors nnd Nostrum 'Makers, yet, regardless of tbe
FOR
tresses, Clioniber
life and henith of others, there are those among them who
Dyeing Silk, \4'ooIqn
___ _ and <'ollon floods, fibawlt,
Suits,
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
bcarfa,
broxseH,
Hlbbons.
Gloves* Bounels,
their patients or that it is contained in their Nostrums, so tli»t And every article of Cabinet. Furniture,necessary to nfirst, ,
Hdih. Feathers, Hid Gloves,
Also,ageneralas8ortmen tof
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or cUse Ware-Room.
Children
Clothing,
dc
nil
kinds
of Wearing Apparel
” the dollar” or ‘‘ fraction of it” may be obtained l^nr the
READY-MADE COFFINS.
WITH FERFECT FAST COLORS.
Nostrnm. It is thus that many are decelyed also, and useless
(C^CabinetFurnlture
manufacturedorrcpalredto
order
ly spend large amounts for experiments-With quackery.
Waterville, June23,T868.
60
IJ8T OF COLORS.—Black, DaiA Brown, Snuff Brown,
DR. L. DIX’S
Light Brown, i ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
ple, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
American
and
Foreign
Patents.
dential, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, BoHerino, Freneli
oODlliloace, wlittttiver may be the tliACOJso* ooDilltlon or situa
Bl«n; Royal Purple, Violet.
5
R. II. KDDI',
tion of eny one, married or single.
These Dye Colors arc expressly for family use, having been
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
SOLICITOR OF PATKNTS,
perfected, at greqt expense, after many years of study and
United States.
Late Ageutof V. S Potent Office, Washington, (under experiment The goods are ready lo wear in from one to
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to inthree hours’ time,—The,proccssis (-imple',and any one cun use
the Actor'iS'il.)
eureka n answer.
dveS with perfect
Dl.rff>«h .ucoe.s,
•tir.ou.a
*
the dyes
TOjgtato Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTON.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mais.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868-—ly27.
GREAT
ECONOMY.
^FTEUan extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
A Saving of 80 per t’ent.
continues to seturfi Batents in the United Sdates; also in
TO TUR LADIRS. Tho celebraftd DR. L. DIK par
In every family there is to be found more or lees of wearing
tru
Caveats.
i ticularly
t
Invites all hi'lies who need a Medical or Sur Great Britain. France, and other foreign countries.
apparel which could be dyed, and made to look as well os new.
gical adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 2-1 Endicott Street, Bos Specifications, Bond.s, AssignmunttjRnd all Tapers or Drawings
articles that become a lltila worn,soiled, or out of style*
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac for Patents, executed,on liberal terms, and with dispatch Many
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter are thrown aside. By using these Dyes, they cap be obangod.
commodation,
to
any
color or shade In a very short time, at a small expente
mine
the
validity
orutiHty
of
Patents
or
Inventions—and
legal
Dr. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular
You can have a number of shades from the same dye. from
brunoh of the treatment of all dDoases peculiar to females, it Copio.s of tbe claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One the
liuhtest
shade to tho full color, by following the directions
Dollar.
Assignments
recorded
at
Washington.
is now conceded uy oil (both In this country and in Europe)
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but on the Insidtj of the package.
that he excels all other known practitioners in tbe safe, speedy
At
every
store
where these Dyes are sold, con be seen sam
through
it
inventors
have
advantages
lor
securing
Patents,
of
and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
each color, on Silk anil Wool
His medicines are prepared with the express purposeofro- ascertaining tho patentability of inventions, unsurpnsKed by , if ples ofwho
hare used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
moviug all dl8ca»<c.'<. such as debility, weakness, unnatural not immeasurably superior to any which cunTbe offere'd them toAll
he n useful, economical and porfeot article.
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges clsowhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none is
NunterouR te-itimonials could be giveu from ladies who have
which How Irom a morbid Btutc/)f the blood. The Doctor is MORE SUCOKSSYUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the used
these Dyes; but In this case It Is not requlri^d, as its real
subscriber
5
and
as
SUCCESS
IS
THE
BEST
PROOF
OF
now fully prepared to treat In iris peculiar style, both medi
and usefulness are found upon one trial.
cally und surgically, all diseases of the female sex, and they ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has value
Manufactured
by HOWK 6i 8TEVEN8, Practical Chem
abundant
reason
to
believe,
and
can
prove,
that
at
no
o^her
arorespiictfully invited to call at
ists,
268
Broadway, Boston.
ofllcooftho kind are the charges for professional services so^
No. 21 Endicott Street, Dostoii.
moderate. The immense practice of the subscriber during' For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City aud Town
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toen- twenty years past, has enabled him 'o accumulate a vast col
lection of specifications and official dcciripps rejatlye to pa^gptp,
sure an answer,
EXCJGL^IOn !
These, besides his extensive library of legal and mechanic-al
Bo.-ton, Jan.l, 1868.—ly27
____________________
works, and full* accounts of patents granted in the United
Custom Boots made to Measure!
States nnd Europe, render him able, beyond,question, to offer
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Superior facilities for obtaining I'acent^
GliO. A. L. MERRIFIELD,
All
necessity
of
a
joirrnoy
to
W'ashlngton,
to
procurea
pa
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav/,
tent, and the.usual great delay there, arc here saved inventors. Manufacturer of Geittlemen *6 Fine Calf Boots, of fvery style
WATERVILLE, ME.
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
TESTIMONIALS.
Office In Plienix Block, over Win. Dyer’s Drug Store
y working the best imported Stock,(Leavens’, Paris.) with
“ I regard Mr, Eddy asoneof tho most oapadle and success
experienced wurkmeii..8nd giving my personal attention
ful practitioners; with whom I have hadofficiul Intercourse.”
to thill particular branch of thl* but-inesH. 1 am fully.prupared
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
CHAUIiBS MAsON,,
to give you as nice a BOOT as can be made in the State.—Light
Commissioner of Patents.
[DEALERS IN
Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots, and
“ I have no hesitation In assiirlng inventors that they cannot all others that may be ordered.
HARDWARE, CUILERY AND SADDLERY,
Geo. a. L. Msrrifield,
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, and more
7ron, Steel, Fprlugs, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
0pp. Elden and Arnold's, Maln-St.
capable of putting their applications In a form to secure'for
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bauds, Dasher Rods and Msllvahlo them an early and favorable consideration ut the Patent Office.
Castings ; — Harness, Enumel’dand Dnshor l.calhtr;—
EDMUND BURKE.
The Diseases of Error.
Lato Commissiouer of Patents.
BUILDING MATEItlALSy *« great variety »
[Les Maladies d'Erreur.)
Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils, Varnishes, &c,
Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
I, John B . Ogden, M. D., author and publisher of tbe above
on all but one of which patents have been grunted, and that is work, do hereby promise and agree to send(free of charge) to
Carpenters’ und Machinists’ Tools; — Carriage Trimmings;
Now PENDING. Buch utimlstakeable proof oj great talent and any young man who will write for it, a sample copy for pernA large Stock of
ability-ou his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap
The proper
study
is M'an
...... valuablft
........
^
’ of■* mankind
..................
, . This
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Regi8ter8,&c. ply to him to procure tlicir patents, as they may be sure of sal
work is issued and sent forth for tbe benefit of suffering htiOnly agents for the celebrated IMiite Mountain Cook’g Stove. having tiie most Ciithful attention bestowed on tbeii esses,and maulty. It treats In simple language on all thedlseasea €fp
nt very rcosouablo.chutgcs.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Error, Inoludiug Bemlnal iVeaknera Nervous Debility, Indiges*
During'eight months, the subscriber, in course of his largo tioD,Melancholy, Insanity', Wasting Decay, Inipoteney, He,
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
practice,"made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN AP &o.,—giving safe, speedy, and effectual presorlptloni for their
Made and repaired.
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided In nis favor, by peiuiBDcnt cure, together with much valuable Information.
No. 4 Boutcllo Block . . . Waterville, Me..,
All who favor me with a desire to read my work shall reeelve u
the jbommiBsioner of Patuuts.
R. II. EDDY.
sample copy by return mall, Dree of charge.
Boston, Deo. 10,1862.-r'lyr26
_____
IN DETROIT, RlICllIOAN.
Address
‘dc*
—.......... OGDEN, M. D.
JOHNB
8m46
No. GONassua 8t.,New York

‘ Saponifier; or, Concentrated Lte.’

Notitie of Disiolntion.

01^

UU. S%VEET’S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
The Great External Remedy,

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.

right, (tr.ntcil by ii potent owned by them for tho Sanonb
0or. J'otent doted October 21, 1866.
* ‘

aREA.T RUSH

^

Common Potash.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

r tland and New York Steamers.

liUr ALL QUACKS AUE NOT IGNORANT.

All which will be sold at YERY*low prices.
Particular attention given to
JMeu'K nnd IVonien’s Uustom Worlt, of all kinds.
0*RopalrIng done at short notice.

THE EEMWOOO HOTEL,
W.MKJiVlLLK, Mr.
HIS beautiful vstubliKhinent. witli the Furidture nnd all
the Stables* is now ofiered Icr Mile. The proprietor, in
censequence of 111 henith, has decided tp sell lld.s desirable
property. Itrequires.no other recommendation tlmn a per
senai examiiiatiou. Turns liberal. Inquire on the premUrsJOHN L. SEAVKY. Proprietor.
Wntcrvllle, July 31,18G3.
4tf

AT TH*
SHOE

QUACK NOSiRUM MAKERS,

Temple Streets.

#6 ; Quarter Strength* b8 per bottle.
REMEMBER]* Ipbii medicine is designed expressly foj

Obstinate Cabis, which all other remcdi*?s of the kind have
failed to cure; also that It is warranted as represented in every
respect, or tbe price will be refunded.
Bowara of imitations! None genuine and warranted
unless purchased DIRECT! r of Dr M. or at hLs REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORSPEGIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION 8T
PROVIDENCE,U 1.
'
'
Tbisspeciaily embraces all diseases of a Private nature botD
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician o
twenty years’practic(f giving his whole attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and Medicinea will be sent by express, securefnim observatloa
to nil parts of tho United Staten. Also, accommodations for
Ladies from abroa(l,wl*-liliig fora secure and quiet IIetrxa
with good care, until restored Lo health.
(MUTION.—It has been estimated that over Two nundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually,In
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pay p I
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are tbe
least able to lose it, but once paid tb^y can never get it back*
and they are compelled to suller tbe wrong In silence, nofcdar
ing lo expose the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
this comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
alike destitute olhonor, character, and skill, and whose only
recommendation is their own false and extravagant assertions,
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what bJs pretan“lons are, but MAKE JNQUIRV;—it will roft yen nothing,
lUdmay save you many regtets; for, as advertising physio*
ians, in nine caseB out of ton are boguK. there is no safety Jn
trusting any of them, un lea you know who and what they are.
03^ Da. M. will send fbes, by enclosing one stamp asabova,
Pamphlet oclDISEASES OF WOMAN,, end oD
. _ Private
________
Dis_
eates generally,giving full information, with the most un
doubted reference and tesHmoninats, without which no adver
tising physician, or nicdicine of this kind is doserviugof ANT
...... ...........................'ATEVEHt
CONFIDENCE
WIIA
OrJersby mail promptly attended to. Write your-addma
plainly ,and direct to Dr. MATTlS0N,a6above.
lyS

UNFORTUNATE!

be not robbed and add to your sufferings i n being deceived by
the lyihg boasts, misrepresentHtions, lulso promises and pre
tensions of

tlie market affords.

Claims agaitst the Umted States.
PENSIONS, BftUNTiis. AND SACK FAY.

Naine Central Railroad.

Through tho ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he relics upon Mercury, and gives it to all his
patients in Pills, Drops, Ac,, so tho Nostrum Maker; equally
than con be found elsewhere on the Kennebec—comprising ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts. Specific, Antidote, &o.,
both relying urK}n its effects in curing a few in a hundred, it is
all styles of
trumpeted in various ways'throughout tho land; bm alas!
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
nod are loft to linger and eulfir for months or years,
Misses’, Boys’,. Youth’s and Children’s wear worse,
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.

FOR SALK.

J^OXICE.—Whereas my wife, Harriet Cates, Is provided with
i home and aultuble support','according to my clroumstances in life, (bis Is to notify all persons a^lnst trusting heron
my account, and that 1 shall pay tio debts contracted by her
after this date—Canaan, July 16,1868.
JACOB CAT

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME,
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
bonumbingthcgiims .whichis entirely dIfferentfromfrceBlng,
and can be used in all cases with perfect safety

Their effdota and conrequcnccs;

Boot.a, Shoes and
Rubbers

(1863.

g

ONTINUES toexccutc all orders for]

aving

H

DENTIST

01 sin need ofdontal
services.
COrricE—Firstdoor
south of Railread Bridge,MalnStreet,

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,

J. O-ILBERT Sc CO.
( SucccRBOrs 10 G. S. Newell,)

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.

t4 ll/t MUST fix up for Commencement.”
11
Merritleld Is on hiittd tor Augu<.t 12,1803.
I.adirs’ nnd taents’ Hress Uuois arid thorn
oi all kinds and (ttyles ....
A t tho I’ailoi Shoe Store.

THE FALL SESSION commeuves on Thursday, Scptimber
10th. This inslitutiOD has beet in successful oucrution twelve
years, under the same prlnclpul. It is sltunteu in the. beauti
ful village of Auburudalc, un Worcester Kallrond, tun mites
fFom Boston. Tbe privileges for Muftc and Fiench are uusurassed by any school In the coun(ry. Furxatnlogues and par
culars apply to
G. W. BlflGUB
Auburuuufe, July 20, IJCS.
Gw8
Principal.
KutNtBXC ss.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on the
second Monday of July, 1868.
71LLIAM LEWIS, Executor of the last will aud testament
ASA LEWIS, late of Waterville, in said County,
deceased, having prosentoa hLs account of admiulstiatlon of
the estate of said deoeaited for allowance.
OaDXBtD, That notice thereof be given (O all persons Interretfdtby publishing a copy of this order thrte weeks success^vely in the Eastern Mull, printed at Waterville, that they may
appearat a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In.sold Coun
ty. on the second Monday of August next, aud show cause, if
any, why the some should not be allowed.
11. U.ilAlCEK, Judge.
A true copy. Attest; J BURTON, Register.' .
‘
‘

SU RGEON

tfjKAA WILL RB FORFKITED UY DR I,. DIX
Vt/Ul/ If falling to cure In less time than any other physi
cian, more effectually and permanently, with lees restraint
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
and pleasan t medicines,

AND RUBBERS
BOOTS, SHOES __

At Andovar. Mass.. 27ih inr-f. Mr. Obudinh Longley,
formerly of Wntcrville, aged frS years.
In Chinn, June 17, Mrs. Margaret A. I’nbcock, aged
30 years.
In Wftshinptop, D. C., July 11th, Corydon C. IJntt'h.ns, M. I)., of Moninoiuh.
C OM .^11:i\(.‘f:.M li.vr

Abo

MOULDINGS KOK PICTURE FRAMES,

HOLS.--1(» ii(i’/,u\

Xr-rvoiis

Y oiKtg .tin II.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

GAS MACHINE.

This Mueiilne,.which has been
in constant use fbf more than two
years, is now acknowledged to be
the most convenient,'Hmpic, and
unirltMit method of lighting build
ings of all kind'4, mit of tliu reach
of regularga.H works, ever brbiight
to public nutleo.
Thcs.'inplieity of (ho apparatus,
its entire freedom from danger by
explosion, (lie little attention re
quired, the OHse with wlilch it in
managed, and the cheapness and
superiority of tlio light, has'gained for it the favorairlc opinion of
__
those rtcq minted with Its merits.
The mm lilno tnkiH up but little room ; no dUagreeable odor is
experienced in its use: no fire la applied lo (be apparatus at
all; it can he attached to ordinary g-is pipes used for coal gas,
anil Ik burnetl throui:li the snmo kind of ilxtures.
These iiiiicblnes are inanufaet ni'ed In Boston, and are for sale
nt 78 Wasli 1 iigfoti stTKct. ItIko ot 1 (i 1’ey stroct. Ncw York,ait(i
Fouth Mti.h Kt.ierd, IMilliidclplila, under Condnontal Ilolel.^ .
For lurther partlcuhrK address
AITOMATK* (J.\S .M Vf^IIlMC <•(>.,
78
nahliigton Klrof t - - • liustuii, .Blnsa.

Editors OP BIail:—
Gentlemen: With'•our perjnifsion 1 wish lo soy to the
readers of your paper ihat I iviil send by relurn tiinll to all
who viish It, {free) a Recipe, with full jllreciionR for making
and using a simple Vegetable Ralni, that will cirectimlly re
move, In 10 tlajs. I'tmi IsH. Ulolches', Tan, Ficckles, and alt
Impnritbs of (he 8ktn. leaving the snnie soft, clear, smooth
and benullful I will nl.«o mull free lo thoFc hiiTing Raid
Heads or Rare Faros, simple 'directions and Information that
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a BfoustacLe, in less Ibtu) 80 dajs All tipplk-atlops ansaoTo J by letnrn mall Without cimrgo
itcspectfully yohrs.
TIIOS. F. GIIAPMAN, Chemist.
3ia3
f'O' b3J R?o«clMay, New York

The ^'otifesslens ntid li.\j)«*rlcrir r of

CUSTOM lyOJlK DONE AS 'USUALs
Don’t forget the plapo —At Maxwcll'a Old Stand.
April29,1803.
48
’ S.T.MAXWELL

Mercurial AffertltHis; Eruptions ond all Discasec of the skin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Swellings of the JoInU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesse.s in Youth, and tho more advanced^at all
agts, of

At the Parlbr Shoe Store.

I^OTICES.

1863.)

ns can be found^in town,

.SI’KCIAL ailments AND .SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
' SRC1IF,T AND DELICATE DISORDERS;

Men’s Patent Leather Opera Roots,, •
“
“
“
and Calf Strap Shoos,
Ladies’ French and Anieticari Kid.uud Toilet Slippois,
Children's Ankle Tics,
An abu ndfliicc of-Roots and Shoos,

Ill'

FOR FEI.a:.A.I.E8,
Dr. Mattlaon’s Indian Kmmenagogne
KKNDALL’6 .MILLS,
This celebrated Female Medicine, posseiein
DEALER IN
virtues unknown olanytblng else ol the kind*
and proving effectual alter ail others have fail
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
ed, is specially designed for both niurried
and single ladies, and Is the very best thing
Furnaces, Paints, OilB,an({ Jiuilding MaleTial.
known foi the purpose, as it will bring on tber
monthly sickness in esses of obstruetjon, after
Tl^ and SIIEKT inoiV WonR done td'order. '
all other remedies of tbe kind have been tried
in vain.
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair tho King Philip, White
OVKIl 2000 Ootllea havo now been sold
Mountain, WatervHIo, and other Cook Stoves, at short notice.
without a single failuro when taken obdirecl.
Cash paid for Cufton Rags, Woollen Rags, Old News and
cd,
and without Injury to health in any caseBook Paper, Old Iron, Brass. Copper, Lead, andl’cwter.
It is put up in bottles of three different
Kendall's Mills, April, 1868. ^ 16
strengths,wlthfulldirectious for using, and
sent by Express, OLUSELY SEALED, to all paxta
DB. A. PIX.KH AM,
of the country.
'
...... ............PRICES.—FullStrength,#10} Half Strength*

which "111 be iiolil at a MOREIIATE PROFIT FOR OASII, Aat
being our way of doing business.

For the tVarm Months /

[Oopyright SeouredlD

THE GREAT INDIAN KEMEDV

J. H. GILBRETH,

BOOTIS & SHOES

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

t E R M g.

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

As Largs and Well Selected
^ Slock of

W

piionuF.Tons,

F.ri), mAiiam,

^BRUSHED UP!
Having Cleaned and brushed up
tbeiusldoa lltGa,we now Invito
the attention of our friends and
the public to

J. K. DEAr..V,
Opposite th© Post Office,

l« published every Kiidn^, by
HI

Suit) 31, 1863.

A 7horokpA-6r«f Durham Bull

Black Diamonds 1
RENTS’ Patent lacather Optra Btota—a' new stock at
MEBRIFIELD’B.

Hnsioal Notice.
west

WATimviLLB CORNIST BAND,

.
D. B. OIBBB, j^siA,
Are prepared to (urnlah Hnalo (br All oocAalona whoi* • Vttm
B»nd la requlnd.
Apply to WHi n, BRBOK, orO. W.OILIUN, VAAt WAter-

Tllle; or lo thoir og.ni; 0. €(, TOZJKB, WAtorrIlh.

Mpy 18,1868.
48
33 Op US, 8JA.8XX, B3:.XXa'X>S
AND WINDOW FBAMBe.

FURBISH Ac DRVinraOND,
reinoTadlothelrnor. Brick Bnlldlog,
lldlog, pad
ab6
extonalTo Improrementaln tbalr mAobtnerr.
Oy, uadh
Alt piOpj^
to Abawar All ordeia In their Una. All kind, o
ating

H

Will be kept at the Yam
the snbeorlDOOSB, BABB, AND BL1NDB,
bextheprcMotSeason. TenasSI#
OraoAaonodluBbArAndKUn.drladiOonatABtlTos hAnd.Asd
IUr,'l868tr
JOS PISCIVAL.
SpUAlrorylAW prleuA,
.
Thlaworkla Alao for aAlg at JAMBS WOOD’S and 8.9
NAUaLBO K.UlM,aU*liw, At
HARMON fc OO’SJtewlatoni BLUAH WYMAN’S, Ntwpon
Biun fc Aasou'*.
Aid ALBA ABBOT'S,SkowbAiAB.
.
■ ,
LARGE Aeiwrtni.nt of TAbl. Cnlterr. SbfAr. And Soluor.,
.HAiMUl FUkilta.
JAMIt SAONN«S>
totfUthjf '
toriAlAhZ
Iwiil fc AllAlp.
WAlarrlllA.r.b. I8.18SI.
<
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